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Eighty percC'nt of all commercial fertilizer used on the sugar 
beet producing land in \Vestern United 5t<ltcs is applied without 
the guidance of soil or pl ant tissue <lna lysis. Many students 
(1 ,4,6,7,9,10 ,11,1 2, 15)' cf plant prcducti on requirements indicate 
that mineral nutrient content Fi nd balance in p1.ant tissue strongly 
affect yield and quality. 

l'lricb et ai. (13) have proposed and successfully used the 
theory of "critical concentrat ions" of nitrogen, phosph orus, and 
potassium in sugar beet petioles as a gl.lide to crop fertilization. 
lTlrich (14) has defined the critical nutrient level as that range 
o f concentrations within which th e growth of th e plant is re
stricted in com parison to plants maintained at higher nutrient 
levels. He proposes 1,000 ppm of nitr<lte-nitroQen, 750 ppm 
nhosphorus, and 10,000 ppm potassium as constitlltin <?; "cri.tical 
levels" in sugar beet petioles. These criteria ho"'ever. give little 
consideration to total nutri ent concentration or b<llan ce . Furth er
mere, th e authors (2) have presented data which indicate the 
su periori ty 0 E quan ti ty-q ual itv factor over cr itical levels as a 
basis for identifying nutr ition<ll disturbances in suoar beet plants. 
SUQ'ar beet plants are exposed to a wide ranQ'P of lllJtrient ratios 
and concentrations in commercial sug<lr beet fi eld". I ,ittle in
formation is now aV:1ilable on the influence of rh pse fa ctors on 
SUQ'ar beet production . It appeared desirable to extend th e 
former study and comparison to include a wide ranp"e of nutrient 
ratios and total nutrient concentrations in the nu tr ient medium 
<lnd in plan t tissue. 

/\ survey of th e literature indicates that serion<; conoideration 
has not been given to the statement of Shear ;l nd Crane (8) 
that each essential element must occur in the j P::l f in nrr portion 
to every other essential element, nor to that of Lucas et al. (5) 
that a balanced nutril'inn cloes n ot imnlv an "dprlll<lte Jllltriri on 
but an adequate nn trition does imply a balanced nu trition . 

Yield, qualitv, and chemic<l l composition data derived from 
analyzing- sugar beets grown in seven nutrient culture treatments 

1 Conlribution from the Sout lywest Br:1r1 ch So il & "Va ter Conserv:1t inn R esearch Divi sin n. 
Agricultural R esearch Service USDA in cooperation with th e Ut ah Agricultural EXFerin'ent 
Station. 

'Reseuch ~ o il Scientist and Soil Scienti st respectivelv. USDA, Logan. Utah. 
S Numbers jn parentheses refer to li terature cited. . 
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are presented below. The experiment had been designed to test 
the hypotheses that: 

1. "Critical levels" du not constitute a sensitive measure of 
nutrient conditions in the sugar beet. 

2. The rela tive concentrations of the components of a nutrient 
medium may by important factors in yield and quality of sugar 
beets. 

3. The balance of nutrients attained in the plant tissues exerts 
an important influence on yield and quality of sugar beets. 

Experimental YIethods and Procedure 

Ten-gallon cans (each with a I4-inch diameter and a IS-inch 
depth) painted inside with asphaltic interiur water tank coating 
and with five hules punched in the bottom for free drainage were 
filled with ]\iu. 2 vermiculite. They were buried in moist soil 
to within I inch of th e top rim in order to maintain plant roots 
at normal soil temperatures. The cans were spaced un 40-inch 
centers with twu sugar beet plants growing in each can. 

The compositions of the nutrient solutions used are shown 
in Ta ble I. Nutrient cuncentrations ,vere unchanged throughout 
the experiment. Each treatment was replicated 12 times. One 
gallon of each nutrient solution was applied to its respective 
can daily except during hot weather in mid-July and August 
when a total of one and one-half gallons were used in two 
applications. 

Table I.-Nutrient concenlra lif'n in various nutrient solutions, 1962. 

SalinityVarious nutriencs * in solution ppm 
Nutrient E. C. X 103 

No. Solutions N03N P K Ca Mg Na pH @ 25 0 C. 

I Check 100 16 100 150 40 12 7.4 1.60 
2 2 X Check 200 32 200 250 60 24 7.4 .2.60 
3 Field " 60 16 20 80 50 40 7.6 1.00 
4 2 X Field 120 32 20 160 100 80 7.5 1.53 
5 V2 Field 30 8 20 70 25 20 7.5 0.70 
6 1,4 Field 15 4 20 60 15 15 7.5 0.55 
7 Field + K 60 16 10 100 50 50 7.6 l.l0 

" Minur elemCl1!S added to all nulri ent solutions: B = 0.25, Mn : 0= 0.25, Zn = .028, 
Cu = .01, Mo = .004, and Fe = 4.5 ppm. 

" Field soilltion modified from check so as to produce beets chemicall y typical of those 
found in commercial field s. 

Leaf petiole samples were taken from the most recently 
matured leaves on each test plant. A sample was taken from 
each plant June 25 , July 16, August 6, Sept<:>mber 20 , and October 
15. These tissues were rinsed in deionized water, dried rapidly 
at 70° C, ground to pass a 40-mesh screen, and examined by 
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standard chemical procedures to determine acetic-acid-soluble 
nutrients. 

Hoagland's (3) nutrient solution No.1 vvas used at one-haH 
strength as a check solution. \llodifications of the check solution 
as shown in Table I constituted the other six treatments referred 
to in this study. The solution designated Field (F)4 was devised 
to produce sugar beet plants typical of those found in commercial 
fields. 

The concentrations of the nutrient components of each solu
tion per se were not the primary concern in these experiments. 
Rather, the nutrient concentrations in the tissues of sugar beet 
plants growing in these solutions were the major interest. The 
objective of these studies was to relate plant tissue composition 
to productivity. 

Experimental Results 
Gross sugar yields are shown in Figure 1. The electrical 

conductivity of each nutrient solution indicates both the total 
concentration of soluble salts and the intensity of nutrition. 

The differential responses of roots and tops to a range of 
nitrogen and phosphorus concentrations are shown in Figure 2. 

Critical levels are not shown here for phosphorus and potas
sium. In no instance, however, did the phosphorus concentration 
fall below 1500 ppm nor the potassium below 30,000 ppm in 
the petiole tissues examined. The seasonal levels for nitrate
nitrogen are shown in Figure 3. :[\:one of the plants contained 
nitrogen below the critical level. 

The senior author has previously used quality factors as a 
means of characterizing nutritional status of sugar heets (2). 
This technique is used in presenting the data in Figures 4 and 
5. Data in FiRure 3, used here to characterize the nit~ogen nutri
tional status of sugar beet plants by the "critical level " technique, 
can be compared with the data on quality of nitrogen presented 
in Figure 4. 

Discussion 
Yields of sug-ar, from treatments involving solutions 3, 4, 5, 

and 6 (left half of Figure 1), indicate that the concentrations of 
nitrogen and phosphorus in the ruot medium significantly affect 
yield. -When the ratio of nitrogen to phosphorus was held con
stant, concentrations higher or lower than those in solution F 
depressed yields significantly. This situation prevailed only rela

.\ Ficld survey in 1961 of 48 hi gh · prodllcing commercial field s indicated plant tissue 
high in N , high in N a , and low in K relative to composition of id eal nutrient-cultured 
beets. 
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tive to the four nutrient solutions ~/'i-F to 2-F. Sugar yield was 
not necessarily depressed CiS a result o[ increasing the total con
centration of nutrients in the root medium. The Ck solution 
contained higher concentrations of nitrogen and potassium than 
did solution F. The Ck solution also had a high electrical con
durtivity, yet it did not depress yie"lds. However, when the Ck 
solution ratio among nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium was 
maintained but the total concentra tion of salts was increased 
cas in 2-Ck), sugar yield was depressed significantly relative to 
Ck treatment. 
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Figure I.-Yield of gross sugn as aHeCled by nutritional environment, 1962. 
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Figure 2.-Yield of sugar beet roots and tops as related to nitrogen, 
phosphorus and potassium concentration in nutrient solutions, 1962. 

These observations suggest that the concentration of nutrients 
in the root medium plays a significan t role in sugar beet pro
duction. The balance or ratio among the three primary nutrients 
appears to be important in the growth of sugar beets in the 
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range c£ concentrations studied. Undoubtedly, nU Lrient elements 
other than nitrogen, ph 2SpholUS, and potassium exert their in
dividual and combined inAuence on grow th. It is impossiblf' 
to avoid com pletely a confounding or some cause and effect 
relationships wilen one is working with such complex mediums. 

It has cften been sa id that one can not grO\v a crop of beets 
without a good yie ld of tops, but top gTovvth is not a good in
dicator of root yields. \Vhile growth respo nse of be th roots and 
tops is similar over the lower portion of thf' nutrient concentra
tion range, data in Figure 2 indicate that root growrh is less 
sensit ive to continued increases in nutrient concentration than 
is top growth. This is because top growth continues to respond 
favorably to higher intensities of nutrition and higher con
centra tions of nitrogen which have no additive effect on ro"t 
growth (Figure 2). 

The ranges in yields of roots. tops, and sugar shown in Figures 
1 and 2 would seem to indicate the existence 01 significant dif
ferences in chemical composition among plants f!Town in these 
nutrient cultures. T\one of the plants studied, Iyn" ever, were 
deficient in nitrogen, phosphorus , or potassi um on the basis of 
critical levels. The nearest approach to a critical level was asso
ciated with the July 16 sampling for th e y,r-F treatment (Figure 
3) . One must aSSllme from these observations either that nitrogen, 
phosphorus, and potassium arc not related to the yield variati ons 
shown in Figures I and 2, or that propcsed "critical levels" a re 
inadeq uate as a measurement of nutritional status . 
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Figure 3.-Seasonal nitrate·nitrogen content of sugar beet petioles as 
influenced by nutritiona l environment, 1962. 

Data on the chemical composition of the sugar beet petiole 
samples were calculated to obtain quality factors fGr nitrogen, 
and are represented graphically (Figure 4). The most productive 
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plant is assumed to be the best nourished. Seasonal ranges in 
the nitrogen quality factor for an adequately nourished plant 
are selected as tolerance limits, within which such a plant can 
be identified. These arbitrary limits are shown by horizontal 
solid lines in Figure 4. The extent of departure from these 
tolerance limits is assumed to indicate the nature and extent 
of nutritional disturbance resulting in unsatisfactory growth 
performance. The 2-F and 2-Ck treatments produced plant tissue 
high in nitrogen quality (Figure 4). Four o[ the treatments re
sulted in plant tissue too low in nitrogen quality for optimum 

Figure 4.-Seasonal quality factor for nitrogen in sugar beet petioles 
as influenced by nutritional environment, 1962. 
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as influenced by nutritional environment, 1962. 
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Since the quality technique involves a calculation of the 
ratio ;'\: P : K, it follows that when nitrogen quality is low, 
potassium quality tends to be high. This is illustrated by the 
data in Figure 5. 'When this analysis ,"vas extended to phosphorus, 
it was evident that none of the plants was deficient in phosphorus. 

The influence of the three primary, as well as other plant 
nutrients, has heen poorly defined with respect to their potential 
excess and deficiency relative to sugar beet production. These 
interrelations need clarifi.cation and more precise definition. 

Summary and Conclusions· 

The yield of sugar from sugar beets was influenced signifi
cantly by various concentrations of nitrogen and phosphorus in 
nutrient cultures that did not approach critical levels. 

Under the conditions of nutrient culture used in this study, 
as total nutrient concentration increased, nutrient balance be
came a more important factor influencing the yield of sugar. 

The maximum peak in the gTowth curve for sugar beet tops, 
appears to occur at a higher concentration of nitrogen in the 
growth medium than does the comparable peak in root growth. 
Both curves are markedly and differentially affected by nutrient 
balance in the growing medium. 

Nutrient culture studies using the buried pot, out-of-doors 
technique have sho-wn that intensity of sugar beet nutrition and 
the balance among nutrients are important factors in obtaining 
high yields of sugar beets. 

'While critical levels have been widely used to identify nutrient 
deficiencies in commercial sugar beet fields, they appear to be 
an inadequate measure of good nutritional status of the sugar 
beet plant. Some modification of definition or levels should be 
made to increase the value of this technique. . 

The use of quality factors for nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potassium in sugar beet petioles appears to provide a good means 
of appraising the quality of nutrition. This and techniques other 
than "critical levels" need further study and more precise defi
nition for commercial field application. 
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